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yeggawa who latt night hold up the
Victor Banklac Company at feCcKoe's
Rocks, killing tha caaklor, 1|mU

so geaeral and thorough that it la ho¬
lier* tha bandlta cannot long elude
captura. Tha aoana of tha holdup
was practically tha asms aa that of
tha fjusoua "bloody Sunday" battle
during tha raoant car work* at*he.
in which^aeveril paraom ware kIliad
and many injured. J
Tha tour man entered tha hank

while Friedman and iKIa
at wOrk. Schwartt -was standing in
the front oi tha room behind tha
caahler's windpw, while Friedman
waa in the back of the place, near
the vault

Without a word, one of the high¬
waymen drew a revolver and ahat
SchwarU through the head. The men

r«ch«l under the screen and;,
took all the money on the coAfer,
the amount Ming estimated at about
1500.

Friedman, at the first shot, pro¬
cured his revolver and rushed to the
front or the bank after, the robbers.
Th»y saw him coming and ran from
the place, Friedman In hot 'pursuit.
When the latter reached the street
one of the bandits turned and shot
the hanker through the breast He
fell on thecar track* in George ave¬
nue, bnt the highwayman, not being
aaetsfled with his work, fired three
more shots at the fallen man. all the
bullets taking effect

ran to the assistance of the banker,
hut had gone but a short distance
when the burglar tamed aad fired at
him, the bullet prfaatng through
King's grate.
The four highwaymen, hotly press¬

ed by the crowd, then separated, two
going through the yards of the Pltts-
fcurg * Lake Brie Railroad, which
runs alongside the baak.whftr others
ran down Nlchol avenue toward the
fdrelgn section of ftchoeaville. called
"Hunkeytbwa." ,<r

ANOTHER MURDER
Mm Who Wu shot at Bath IMed.oa

Fifth Street 1M M(ht.Hnr.
tac Ttjptomm.

-- ^^mmm

Peter Grist, who was shot at Bath,
about ten days ago by William Lee.
diedv^pst night in this city from the
result of the wounds. Lee is now In
jail and will have a preliminary hear¬
ing before Justice of the Peace A.
Mayo tomorrow, morning at 1 1
o'clock. This makes the second trial
for murder at (he next term of the
Superior oonrt

tbe spelling, and mora erMn to re¬
fresh thoee wflo Jtar* bean spelling..
One food thing about this evening

la: It la »6t obligatory that you stay
any longer than you desire. You can
be on hand At 8 p. or come later
If you chooee, cad stay aa long or as
short a time aa suits your 9taa«aroi
and convenience. It will not conflict
with other plan* tor the evening, If
you hare amy.

"*

£. "V,. ;

Interest to tha students Uklng the
spring. co«rse.
The first baseball game on the E.

C. T. T. 8. diamond was played on

Easter/Monday. Tbe game was be-
tweeiC^. C. T. T. 8. and the Qreen-
rllle teauii The score waj 6-J. The
school was~~>roud of the victory as

there were sdtgie experienced players
on the opposing side. The second
game waa on Saturday. April 2. E.
C- T. T. 8. ts. WlntervIUe High
School; the score was lt«4 In faror
of thla school.

The twenty-aeren students enrolled
Jn the spring course for teachers hare
entered into their work with fine
splflt.

President "Wright has been giving a

series of Interesting talks on hla re¬

cent trip to Cincinnati. Indianapolis,
Chicago and Menomonle, Wis. The
last place la of partleular Interest be¬
cause of the unusual combination of
schools in one small tawn. These
atfi Stout inatitute. a school for the
training of domestic science and nor¬
mal training teachers, the Agricul¬
tural High School and the County
>'ormaL

Th. "Mpak
K la Moult to WaM ho* W|

mt tho cfctaoao tan ao«atra* tha oh
tt oftaa. fWlooo mUmIk, wi
hq toJL W. Tkwtaa. aoanatorr 1 tko

that ¦ «HHl I|U1 woald ko ha>
tWMB ltMik »or Ml of tha aula
H»aiartao ht I 14 It I for oaat at

K la mM that

waro mt a tl
a*ioa daoa la tha city of Foo Chow
alaaa. Tha Chlaooa ofUh nail oftaia
tho "hlaok rlca." /

What Mm DM with tho toaai.
A rata clork la tho SaaU r» aaa-

oral oScoa la TopakC Kam., rocanUj
brouht a bride from 3an Fraaclaoo.
8ha had nevar ka»t houio and know
bat llttla about thlafa la th« kitchaa.
a (aw Maralass a«o aha tot attar tha
milkman. . \

"What t# the matter of your mllk?K
.aid she with great vehemence.

.1 CfiP't know." he replied. "Whal
do you find wrong with Hf
"Wall." aald she. "every morntni

It'ijr covered with a nasty eiimy, yel¬
low scum."
"And what do yotk-do with the

.cuoT
"Why. I eklm It off. of course.- and

throw It In tho garhage."%

A Big Line of Pretty Waists. ExceptionalValues

THG yV/c^-A-yj ,¦>/' cf. O 7~v> C

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS

NOTED SPEAKER

The entire city will be pleased to
learn that n-Omnat Robert Glean
U to be amone the diatlaguUhed
¦rwkeri it the meeting of Albemarle
Presbytery not week. The Fmte-
tery cntnea Tueeday night, April
12, and will be In Moi at least
three daya. borernor Glenn ta to
iM»k on "Home VWoa" Wc<lnee-
day night. April It. R*t. Mr. Bea-
rlght baa poeltlre assurance at his
coming, unleea semethlng unforeseen
bappenit. Governor Glenn la one et
North Carolina's most distinguished
cltiseos and no doubt a large num¬
ber will Mar bin with pWafAM. .

Re» Dr. WcG. White. paator of the
Presbyterian church »t Raleigh, will
preach the opening sermon of the
Preabytery Tuesday evening. April
wm- . .1 ^ M

. what m RWOMdam.
There la much lean and confused

thinking about the nature of respon¬
sibility Not only are there Innum¬
erable iaataaeea of pemona holding
positions of trust wko> are ending
evident reepooaiblltlea. but aleo of
thoae who. wosrft aaak to Justify
themselves In such a course. The lat¬
ter are lUe the igures In Naat'a fa¬
mous onrtoon of the Tweed King,
who are «1( standing is a circle, and
each oae pointing aside with his
thumb to hie Neighbor aa the' reepoa-
slble person. It la the old story of
the other man. There are May cIN
cuasstancea la Ufa where it. la oon-
rendent to shift the rcepoisatatlfr
upon some sap else, and whenever
oae seta himself to defend a conven¬
ient course of action, he cannot al¬
ways see atralgkt a#d thiak clear.
Been though he saay suoceed In con¬
vincing himself, nevertheleaa If la
this proceaa there la any elessent of
aa|f-4Bceptloa, he Is perilously near
the danger line.
There la ao fallacies so Subtle aa

thoae which Insinuate thsmaeleea In¬
to our reeeoalaga at a time when our
Ifteraata are Involved. Therefore
when we aeek to free ourselves of
tiia ^burden of responalbUtty In anyMotion, we suit be peculiarly on
guard, that we do not allow, ourselves
to become enanared In the tolls of
those, artificial jlSsUnettOM and.plaus¬
ible explanations, which when slip¬
ped of their verbal dresK appear in
their nakedness as contemptible sub¬
terfuges. /
One of these convenient ideas which

serve as a kind of natural anaesthetic
to conscience is the belief that any
responsibility which is divided is
thereby lessened. The director of s
corporation may content himself with
the comforting thought that where
-many are jointly responsible, his
share 6t the common obligation after
all cannot be regarded as very se¬
rious. And it Is in this ides that s

very fundamental error lies. For. re¬
sponsibility Is by Its nature some¬
thing intensive and not extensive. It
can be divided among many,, but it is
not thereby diminished In degree.
Prof. John Orier Hlbben. In the April
Scrlbner,

EASTER DANCE.
One of the tnoet pleasant daaces of

th« season was given at the Kl^s ball
Tuesday evening by the ... Halcyon1
club. The music was furnished by
the Washington Concert Band. The
occasion proved to be one of merri¬
ment rfnd pleasure.

KBW BERN FEDERAL COURT.
MsMoet Important Case That of 4.

R. Cmaway.
New Bern, April The United

8tates district court will convene;
here on the 5th for a two week*';
term. Judge Connor presiding. The

[ilrst week will be given to crimiasl
wTwhlch la

that of J. R. B. Caraway, defautlnr
teller of the Nsttonal Bank of New
Bern. Messrs. C. L 8tevena*'and J
r. Taylor will be tried aa accessories

f
IF THERE'S A STING.

If there's a sting
In Halley's comet's tail,
And he don't pat a double reef
Don't double reef that tall.
Or swing blmself about.
Then, mother earth, look out,

Look out! Look out!
I

If there'B a sting
In Hally's comet's tall,
And he don't break his engine down.
Don't break his dev'lish tail,
Don't let his gas leak out.
Don't take another route.
Then, mother earth, look out,

Look out! Look out!

If there's a sting .

In Hsllay's comet's tall,
And he keeps coming,, right head-Qn,
Swinging his deVUsh tail
When hp bursts through the aky.
Flares on the naked eye, .

'
6

Then, mother earth, good-bye,
C|ood-bye! Good-bye!

WALKER DANffiL;
( An astronomer tftates that If the

t!tfl or. Halley's cpmet contained cer¬
tain quantity of a certain deadly gas,
it will put an end to al} forms of anl-
mai life on Ua e»Kh. >

,

¦KH

dent. It (t SaM. fL
7T*

NO ANNOUNCEMENT MADE

E<r.».lfl Bmn He WUtSni

.M4 Colonel
regarding the metta* i
"hut I know that li' J

KMnctBMt ^
talk and I stall be
chot haa." ..

thla declaration wm accepted to-
*ay fcy thoao iloae to Mr. Rooeerelt

aa meaning that fee Intend. to
plui of

some of the more qriJftnl of his old
political friends to Kftlpb bis return
to Anwrici tbe trot stft> In the tri¬
umphal march to the prhtte House
in U12. T

It msy bo fctatod totboritatlvHy
that Colonel XooMnlft sympathies
are unreosrvodly with iresldont Taft
In hie conduct oC publlb affslni and
that the weight of hlrtftftuence wUl
bo found to IMl7 beMad the presi¬
dent. Mr. WoHTrtt boi boen kept In
elOM >touch with the Ijfeer workings
of the administration machinery
since he Oftme out of t%e Jangle and
today unquestionably 1* fir better in¬
formed as to fbe real ftltnation than
moat Americana at tafce. He bolde
that Taft baa lived ap to hie pledges
and to bonding all hto energies to give
the Amerkan people a Mean, able ad¬
os lalnatration and at tfef same time to
serve the best intereet* of the repnb-
liean party.- Roosevelt governmental
policies, tbe Colonel to Convinced, are¬
as safe in Taft's band* as they were
in his own and are progressing
fast as conditions wttfl| permit.These poiuta will bo."made clear to
Mr. lMachot in the Oqnoa interview
and >wheii the farmer *hlef forester
and member of the famed "tennis
cabinet" starts on his return to
America, It will be as the bearer of
a kindly but- peremptory message
from Mr. Roosevelt to bis friends In
America to tbe effect that he stands
today ss i nalterably committed to
the "square deal" as he proclaimed
hltqself when president and that one

of his first Cur:- options of wbat that
entails right now is' loyalty to the
man whose romlnation and election

jto the presidency he urf<Kl and work¬
ed for.

PICNIC
Mother Lodge Celebrates its Kigh-

teenth Anniversary at Beaver
Dam.

The C. H. B. Lodge No. 1 cele¬
brated Its eighteenth anniversary yes¬
terday. Tbfo' is th« mother lodge of
that order* Organised eighteen years
ago. its annual celebrations are al¬
ways hailed with pleasure.
The Rev. Chaa. Lea delivered the

address, which waa moat becoming to
the occasion. After the address din¬
ner was served by the ladlei of thht
and surrounding neighborhoods, and
ft la seedless for the News to say that
the table waa loaded with all the
good things that any one could ask
tor. snd enough left to feed ss many
more, it la a|^d that about one thou¬
sand people were present at thla plc-
nlc. At Bight there was an entertain^
ment given by the home talent w^ich
was largely attended snd much en¬

joyed by all' preeept. The News
wishes the mother lodge of this order
many more pleassnt snnlversarles.

Mltft MAYO HOSTESS.
Mrs. Harry B. Mayo was the hos¬

tess at the Country Club thlai after¬
noon. Quite a large number were

present and pronounce Mrrf. Mayo a

model hostess. Delicious refresh¬
ments were served.

REVOLUTION' IN COLUMBIA.
The Columbia Stato, after a light

of two years, for the commission form
of government in Columbia, saw its
efforts crowned with victory Satur¬
day ,when by a large majority the
people voted in favor of a plan hav¬
ing the essential features of thelDes
Moines snd Courifell Bluffs plans] A
mayor and fouf commissioners from
the town at' large, will be responsi¬
ble to the city as a whole, and ap¬
pointments are to be made under
civil 8ervlco rulea. The Initiative, the
referendum and the recall, ideas of
of xfrhlcb much waa hea* in. the hal¬
cyon daya of populism, are aft provid¬
ed for. v ^

One main contention in favor of
th«- plan is that it abolishes ward
polities, \yard politics, we take it,
had come to be a good deal of a nui¬
sance Iu Columbia.

INQUIRY
Secretory lUtkiwa# (Uw tafonuf
Uoa to w Md
Valuable Pacta to Omr Routen.

South Creek. K. C-.
April 1, ltlO.

Mr. A. C. Hathaway.
SecraUry Chamber of Commerce.
^ Washington, tf. C.

Dear Sir:
1*0. looking over the Washington

Dally Naw8 I aaw the llat of pre-
miuma and bow they were to be given
and for what

I have an acre Of wheat and wish
to enter Into the contest.

It was stated that aa the wheat waa
to be cut Id two montha. had better
write now so could hare the acre
measured.

Mr. Hathaway has this wheat got
to be photographed before It Is cut.
and then the photo aent to you, and
will the wheat be ready for harvest¬
ing in two mouths?

Let me hear frpm you at your ear-
Heat convenience.

Tours truly.
, O. Ti MAYO.

Chamber of Comaerce
Washington

J^orth Carolina
April ». 1«10.

Mr. Q. T. Mayo.
Soath Creek. N. C.

Dear Sir:
The Agricultural Fair Committee

of the Chamber of Commerce la very
much gratified te learn you have
wheat good enough to try for the
prise gun to be given by Mr. Page,
the president of Che Stevens Tool Sc.
Arms Co., of Springfield. Mass.

Replying to Our Inquiry, will say
the acre must i» accurately staked
off and measure# and the wheat from
this acre harvested, thrashed \and
weighed. Three disinterested parties
must swear to the accuracy of the
measurements of land and weight of
grain, and one bushel of the wheat
must be exhibited here In November.
W- As to the time of the cutting we

nnot shy, as Its maturity is partly
governed by the time of planting, the
fertility of the land, the amount of
fertilising used, etc.

We want a photograph. If no one
in your neighborhood has a camero.
the Chamber o I Commerce will loan
you one and show you how to workfc V

In taking this photograph U will
be best **C0 hare a man standing
among the wheat about 20 ft*ef from
the camera. A 10-foot rod with one
end resting on the ground should be
by his side. Thls.rod to be layed off
at intervals of one foot, figures from
1 to 10 should be pasted thereon.
Figures from large calendars will jbe
excellent.

Our object In securing this pho¬
tograph is the Washington Chamber
of Commerce wants to advertise its
section, and as much can be told In a
picture, the Chamber wants this pho-i
tograph to help us advertise. If you
win, and the photograph of your icre
1b good, then thia photograph with
your name will be In many of our ad¬
vertisements which are to be sent all
over the United States, besides this
such a photograph will be of great
value to you.

Yours very, respectfully,
A. C. HATHAWAY.

» - Secretary.

THE GAIETY TONIGHT.

¦TJ*e Gaiety offers some extra fine

pictures for tonight. "Back Among
the Old Folks," a Selig film, and a

good dramatic picture; also another
Blograpb. entitled "In Old Califor¬
nia," a romance of the Spanish Do¬
minion.

This last named picture Is the fea¬
ture of the evening and alone Is well
-worth the price of admission.

The Stalling* Trio will have a com¬

plete change of bill tonight In their
vaudeville acts. They will put on an

amusing sketch .entitled "Josh. The
Tailor." They also change their mus¬

ical program, both vocal and instru¬
mental.
Tomorrow night is prize night, and

the lucky one will get something to
be proud of. Don't fall to save your
coupons and be on hand promptly at
8:30 oklock. The Gaiety has now

complete^ the wiring of its electric
fans and there cannot be found a

more comfortable or better ventilated
picture show In the state. Come out
tonight' and ree a good show. Doors
open promptly at 7:30 p. m. and the
primes reinsin the same. 10 owts.

At any rate, we admire the Inde¬
pendent attitude of Mr. Roosevelt
with regard to the proposed audience
with the Pope. The fact that the
colonel would*or would not'visit the
Methodists or any other church, soct
or organisation* should have 410th Ins
whatsoever to do with the seance

with the Pope, which ^ould most

be an Impersonal affair, Cil the ex¬

change of pleasantries, <t»urtesle«.
etc. Me. Roosevelt refused to an¬

swer to, any one for his conduct, and
refused an audience based on.a prom¬
ise of "proper conduct." The inci¬
dent amounts to little and ho one is

great losec

TUBERCULOSIS

Re*. Charles F. AM. D. D.. pas¬
tor of the Fifth Avenue Bapiial
Church of New York fljys
Lawrence p. Flick, the famous pAfgdelphla specialist, and chief orj_J
iter of the' last international Cop-
rrsas on Tuberculosis.,Wb Issued
statements te the newspapers today
indorsing in maptflnjfcettc. language
Ihe movement for a National Tuher.
gliosis Sunday on April 14th.
Dr. Aked says: am profoundly

thankful to know that Ue National
Association for the Study and' Pre-
rentlon of Tuberculosis Is planning
>n a great scale a 'National Tubercu-
osis Sunday.' I shall be glad to oo-
>perate to the limit of my ability «nd
>pportunity. In the old days a doc-
ors" diagnosis, 'Consumption.' was
*egsrded as a sentence of death, and
he prevalence of tuberculosis was
bought of In the light of some mys-
erlous 'visitation of God.' Today
re know that tuberculosis is curable,
ind, what promises even more tpr
he human race, that It Is preventa-
>le. And the Church of the Living
Sod. with the memory of Him whom
re love to call 'the Good Physician.'
>f whom It Is recorded that *He went
ibout doing good* and that 'He heaJ-

fd many that wtte^lck of divers dls-
tases,' sbeuld be la the van of those
rho love their fellpws, seeking to
irevent preventable Ills. The world
¦ cured by Ignorance and darkness,
t Is to be blessed by knowledge and
Ight. Tuberculosis Is born of lg-
larance; It flourishes In the dark¬
ies. And If the light of 4he knowl-
idge of the glory of God shines from
he* fsce of Jesus Christ Into the
Church. It must stream again from
he Church Into dark homes and Into
lark lives and the dark places of the
.lty where physical and moral evils
ibdund. docfal problems are aplrlt-
isl at heart. We worship God by
lervlng m^n. And I wish you every
tuccess In your effort to enlist the en-
huslastlc and consecrated service of
he Christian Church."
Dr. Fllpk, after expressing his keen

ntcrest In the movement, and his de-
ilre to be of >11 possible assistance,
jays: "No body of met has ti+tter
rantage ground for good work in the}
:rusade against tuberculosis than the
clergymen, Tbey are In close to*»ch,
with the people who need' eSlsogWon
ind what tbey say will be accepted as
!rom authority. Such a cause as the
stamping out of a plague must ap-
>eal to them" as U exemplifies the
luintessence of religion. Every clergy¬
man In the land should become a

learher of the doctrine of health and
ireventlng medicine. He should,
moreover, as a leader of men become
a living actlv# force In the world
movement for Stamping out consump¬
tion."
Reports thus far received at the

National headquarters In New York
Indicate that on April 24 more peo¬
ple will hear the gospel of health and
right living than have ever befora^-
relved such a message.

GIBBONS AtAvHITE HOUSE.

Had Nothing to Do With Incident at
Rome, Though it Wm Mentioned.
Washington. D. C.. Apr!f6..Car¬

dinal Gibbons called unexpectedly at
the White House late today and It
was said he had been sent for by the
President. After he had been with
the President for fifteen minutes or

more the cardinal emerged from the
executive offices and waa accosted by
a party of new*|>aper men.

"My call." he said, "had nothing
to do with the incident at Rome. The
Incident was casually mentioned. The
President expressed his regret and I
expressed mine. It was a matter of
mutual fegret. But I assure you,
gentlemen, the mention of the Inci¬
dent was casual. Goad day."

An hour subsequent to the cardi¬
nal's call at the White House. Father
Doyle, of the Catholic 1/nlveralty. dic¬
tated the following statement: '

"The visit of the cardinal to the
White House today had no bearing
on the affair at Rome and he merely
expressed Incidentally his regret at
what occurred there and the- Presi¬
dent made no comment."

HKPK.VT MV8IC.

Overtures are bring made for a re¬

petition of the muslr rendered by the
Methodist choir on Raster Sunday
night. The Dally News is safe In say¬
ing this will be done, but the date
will be announced through the col¬
umns »hc paper later.

COMETJSJSIBIE
Was Seen This Morniag Sovth

jtumiifgttjko MINUTES
»to UMM? k
It Will Rtwmi Mora mm! More Y*»-

tWe. Rtelas Earlier Dally.Ttmls
Abott |,M5 Miln per Mteate .i
In Slowly Adrufdic Wndran) To-
ward th« tM«r Omc|«.

Halley's comet Is now visible sad
several of the eltlsens of Washingtonhave been seeing the luminary be-
tweea & and 6 o'clock for' the past
aeveral mornlngB. It rises several
minutes earlier each morning. The
speed of tbe luminary la said to be
about 1.666 miles per minute, snd
that of Venus is 1.300 miles. The
comet Is In the constellation Plcses
and Is slowly advancing westward to¬
ward the star Omega.

The comet la described as of slen¬
der ovoldal form, Its greatest diame¬
ter, roughly speaking, la about two-
thirds oY that of the full moon. It
waa plainly visible thla morning tor
a period of ten minutes and then dls-
appesred. The riatng times of the
comet for the seat few daya Is given
as follows:

April-?, comet rises 4:31 a. m.;
sun rises 5:29 a. m., tbe comet thus
preceding the sun In rlBlng by one
hour; hence should be easily seen by
naked eye. low In east, after day¬
break. Speed 1.67.9 miles per min¬
ute. VApril t. cornel rises 4.27 a. m.H.
sun rises 6:28 a. m.. a little more
tban an hour later; the comet to rise
constantly earlier for a month. Speed
about l .684 miles per minute.

April 9. comet rises 4:23 a. m.
sun rises 5:26 a. m. Comet's speed
1.688 miles per minute. A growing
object in the early mornink sky.

The comet will rise earlier and
earlier, rising at 3:32 a. m. May 17.
Tbe next day it begins passing ths
earth; comet in conjunction with the
sun on the nearer side and at the
samp time as descending node, the
two resulting In a transit of the
comet acroaa tbe aun's Jace. occurring
between 1:31 and 1:H *- .*-. east¬
ern time., hence invisible in £hh* coun¬
try. bnl between 6:31 and 6:45 a.
m-. Or^sawirh time her :e visible |»
Kurope. And aH9.*- Rarth' ^hd..*
moon now proccod to |>asa through
the comet's tail. -2?.t I

May 19. comet again In evening
aky. appearing ever lighter In west,
and moving rapidly; 3 1-2 degrees
north of Aldebafan.

May 20. comet sets Sill p. m. ;
i enormous sire.

May 21. comet Juat where it was
among the stars about October 1;
passea clone to Gamma Gemini. Com¬
et sets 9:12 P- CO-

The comet will set later and later.
By Ma .31 it will be fading rapidly
into spac'e. J !
GREAT INDIAN DRAMA AT THE

GEM TONIGHT.
-»«¦ n - .i -ati^iAS
The I.ove of a Savage Is an Indian

love story which Is based upon the
jealousy of one Indian for a rival.
Young Deer and Red Wing, the fa¬
mous Indian performers, take the
leading characters. Some good In¬
dian trailing Is shown. There Is
much of Interest In the pictur« giving
an accurate account of Indian life,
the various picturesque contests are

watched with more than ordinary in¬
terest.

Interrupted Rendavouz is a comedy
which keeps the audience laughing
and leaves them In a good humor. It
has all the snap and dash desirable
and lively enough to suit the moet
exacting.

The Butcher's Revolt la a touch
producer which will not fall to put
any audience In good humor.

CLOTHING DIHK'UY.

Pedestrians are admiring the elab¬
orate display of clothing In the show
window of Mr. J. K. Hoyt. 8ome of
the very latest styles are being dis¬
played for spring wear.

? « eee *

? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

9 Oem Theater. .
? Gaiety Theater. .
? Wm. Bragaw & Co. Insurance. ?
? J, K. Hoyt Cnderwear Sale. ?
? Walter Credle & Co. Cherries. ?
? J. Havens. ?
? Hloodine. ?

HOW TO UV.T VOl It m si>'KKS
« :

? ? ? ? +/+ ? <

PLAX "TO GO"

i your Business opportunity ad be somewhat explicit. If you
have some money to invest you'd avoid the advertisers who talked
wildly absurdly of their invention. Idea or enterprise. You'd
'want to know what and why and a hint of how.

people with money to invest are usually "cool-headed." Omit
all perfervld claims. -keep yo^jr enthusiasm chained to sanity and
moderation.

Only II really sensible ^buslnrsa opportunity ad ever attracts the
needed hind of re*pdnses. Try "a plain Ukle." forcibly told with
candor In every ptirastf! .

*
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